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Will return
from Denver
next Monday

to enter
University

and to book
engagements
to June first.

Is Essential.
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Plan to take some work this year. We can arrange

classesto suit your hours. Ask for catalog.

Accredited by Nat'l Ass'n of Accredited Com'l Schools.

L. B. C. Bldg. H and Vt St. B6774

NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY
TEAMS TO COMPETE

"Ag" Teams Represent Corn-huske- rs

in Inter-Stat- e

Contests.

Five boys' and girls' teams which

will represent Nebraska at big agri-

cultural fairs and shows were se-

lected during the state fair.
Donald Hulbert, John Munn and

William Devigne, three Waverly boys,

excelled in competitive live stock
Judging at the fair and thereby drew

the honor of representing the slate

at the international live stock ex-

position at Chicago next winter.
Lyle Ashby, Alfred FringeT and

Lawrence Means, composing calf club

team from Webster county, will rep

resent the state at the interstate fair
at Sioux City, la., September 20 to 24.

The Inland poultry team, composed

of Fay Galentine, Edgar Stone and
Mary Chatterson, carried pit the
honors at the Nebraska fair for
demonstrations in live stock raising,

and will also go to Sioux City.

Representing the work of boys' and
girls' clubs in housekeeping, the Kear-

ney bread making team captured the
top honors and will go to Sioux City

to compete with towns from other
states. This team Is made up of

Beulah Sltorius. Sada May Macauley

and Anna Macklin. The Douglas

county Boys' and girls' dairy team,

Claus Plumbeck. Pearl Schomer nd
Harry Schomer, will represent Ne-

braska at the natinal dairy show at
Chicago.

About 250 boys and girls had ex-

hibits at the fair or competed as

members of demonstration teams.

About 110 boya and girls exhibited
j.igs. Narva! Clark of Beaver Cross-la- g

carried off the grand champion-

ship prlxe at the pig show.
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DR. POUND
NEW BOOK ON

Doctor Louise Pound, proressoi of

English at the University has an
interesting volume. Just from the
press of an eastern publisher of

classicsfl under the title: Cole

ridge's The Rime of the Ancient
Mariner, and other poems. This
email book contains the most char-

acteristic of Coleridge's poetical
work, including, with The Ancient
Mariner, Kubla Kahn, and ChrisU.be,

some of the leas lamous but, in son-- i

respects, more interentlng gUmpses

ol tho poets muse, together with In-

troductions and notes, critical ai 1

biographical, by Dr. Pound. The book

.8 designed for class work and '

gihced with an app- - 'iix, which con-

trary to the common characteristics
of its class succeeds in being both
enlightlng and attractiTe In matter
and manner.

TiOPTON MN FEtr
r-- TROUBLES OF WORLD

of rcli- -

eious faith 4 Ernest G. Adams,
young banker of Boston, and former
Harvard football DlEVer. Who Will

speak in Lincoln Monday evening
September 27, under the auspices of

the local Unitarian church. Mr.

Adams is the active chairman of a

campaign beaded by
William Howard Taft, and is Just
now filling the role of "courier" In a
national religious and educational
campaign.

Mr. Adams is filling speaking en-

gagements in a number of middle
western cities, and will speak in Lin-

coln at the request of the religious
liberals of this section. His address
bears the title, "Harnessing Religion

to the Troubles of the World,' and
will stress the unrest of today, and
the manner In which It may be sim-

plified by a modern, workaJay
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Gayle Grubb, Piano
Harold Peteron, Saxophones
Don Banjo

BUSINESS

Business College
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SPECIAL VESPERS
WOMAN'S HALL TUESDAY

All Freshmen girls should be pres
ent at Y. W. C. A. Vespers at Wo

man's Hall, five o'clock Tuesday.
This meeting has been planned espe
cially for them but will prove an in
spiration and help to all girls.

There will be talks by Ada Stid- -

worthy, Mary Brownell, Faye Curry,

Marian Mote and Hattie Hepperly. A

solo will be given by Georgie San
dusky.

These Vespers take place through
out th year and every meeting is in

teresting and

WHY COLLEGES SHOULD
SUPPORT THE RED CROSS

When America went into the war

there was an immediate rush of col-

lege men to take their places on the
firing line. By fall 150 institutions
reported that 13.520 students were
n the army or navy, and 1,650 had

gone into non-miniar- y hcuvium.
Whereas the undergraduates for the
most part went into active service,

the alumni, or those of them who foi

one reason or another were untitle-- '

for army or navy, went into the serv

ice of the relief organizations.
Hundreds of college men and wo-

men went into the Red Cross. In

fact, thiK organization was largely

made up of college personnel. They

went into it because it was construc
tive, becatice it gave then a chance to
apply practically those ideals which

are the ideals of America, and which

the training they have received in

colleges and universities has taught

them to honor and cherish.
And then the war ended. A good

rnanv people thought that the Ked

Clous would end too. But disease and
suffering did not end with the war
Health and good citizenship are as ira

portan. today as they were two years
ago. And so the Red Cross work
goes tn. It still stands f ji tne ideals
of America the ideals which H is the
privilege and the duty of every Uni-

versity man and wman to further and
c herisli.

It is the duty and the privilege,
therefore, of every college student to
stand back of the Red Cross, to aid

it in every way possible in its after-wa- r

campaign for a healthier and

happier America. The Annual Red

Cross Eoll Call will be held November
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Edward G. Cressell, Violin
Bert L. Reed, Trombone
A. Harold Schmidt, Drums

DR. GRAY UNABLE TO RETURN

Professor of Philosophy Cannot Leave
Europe Until Second Semester.

Dr. Louis H. Gray, recently ap
pointed Professor of Philosophy by

the Regents of the University, is un-

able to return from Europe to take up

his woik at the University until the
second semester. Dr. Gray has been
government expert in Persian and
nrar-eastei- n affairs with the United
States delegation at the Peace Con

ference and is now with the Paris
embassy. He has advised Dr. H. B.

Alexander, head of the Department
of Philosophy, that he has yet work
which he must finish up in London
before he will be free to return to

America.
Dr. Grav was the United States

delegate to the Union Academlque

International which met at Brussels
in July. The delegates were enter
tained at the Royal House and at the
Hotel d'Ville, he writes, where they
met the famous Burghermaster Max

who made his memorable stand when

the Germans invaded Brussels.

NO FRESHMAN LECTURE
GIVEN TUESDAYS AT 11

Through a misunderstanding regis-

tration week some students were
KiHieierl lor Freshman Lecture

at eleven o'clock Tuesday.
As there is no section meeting at
ti,nt time students to registered must
ohangt either to the division meeting
at nine o'clock Tuesday or to the one
meeting at. five o'cl' k Thursday.

Lists Bhowlng the seats of each
niibi't of the class will be posted on

..u bulletin board in front of the Ad-

ministration Building and in the
Temple. Students are asked to find
out the number of their seat berore
coining to class. Those who do not

have classes immediately preceding
he Frer.hman Lecture will be able

to insure their being seated with less
confusion if they will come early.

Attention is caUed to the fact thai
all students who received an "F" or
an "A" will be required to change
-- uch grade to passing before gradua- -

H. H. Kirsch, '18. is treasurer of the
Albert Snyder company woolens, of
Philadelphia.
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BUSINESS
IS NEW "AG" COURSE

The Nebraska College of Agricul-

ture is now giving a two-yea- r course
in business management,
in ordei to help supply trained men

and further the move-

ment among producers. Among the
subjects required in the course are
accounting, marketing, grain grading,
typewriting and English. In regard
to the course Dean E. A. Burnett of

the college said:

companies often ex-

perience considerable difficulty in
securing competent managers. This
is perhaps the greatest obstacle to
their success. Few business men who
have business training have a knowl-

edge of principles and
methods, and not all are in sympathy
with the movement. The
majority of the men most interested
in are neither trained
accountants nor salesmen.

. "The manager of a ele-

vator must not only be a man who
can weigh a load of grain and quote a
price, hut he must be able to explain
to Jones why his wheat grades only
No. 3. and therefore brings a lower
; ice tniin his neighbor's wheat which
grade i No. 2. The man who becomes
skilled in grain grading in a labora-

tory and in explaining the why, has
an advantage over the man who picks
up a knowledge of grading from
handling grain. He becomes a skilled
grain man in less time. The same
principle applies to grading live stock,
potatoes and apples.

"The college trained man has of
ccurse a great deal to learn when he
gets into actual business, but he l as
an advantage over the man without
previous training. A man learns
quicker under a trained instructor
than by experience, because he meets
problems more rapidly.

"Msiketlng is a productive utility
and the marketing of farm products is
no less Important than planting, cul-

tivation and harvesting crops or Judg-

ing live stock. The marketing func-

tion must be performed economically

for the benefit of bcth the farmer and
the city consumer, and the man who

directs a enterprise
should have a good knowledge of the
marketing process from field to fac-

tory and from factory to consumer."

Bert L. Reed,
Manager.
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(Continued from .Page 1.)

The activities count for points as
follows: Senior president, 3; Junioi
president, 2; Sophomore president, 2;
Freshman president, 2; under officer
and committee chairman, 1; student
council member, 1; student council
president, 2; president Y. W. C. A.,
6; other Y. W. C. A. officers, 3; Y. W.
C. A. cabinet members. 3; W. S. G. A.
president, 6; W. S. G. A. officers, 3;
W. S. G. A. board members, 3; W. A.
a. president, 6; other W. A. A. of-

ficers, 3; W. A. A. board members, 3;
Senior advisory board chairman, 4;

Senior advisory board members, 2;
c chairman, 2; Pan-Hellen-

members, 1; Black Masque
president, 3; Black Masque members.
2; Silver Serpent president, 2; Silver
Serpent members, 1; Xi Delta presi-
dent, 2; Xi Delta members. 1; Mystic
Fish president, 2; Mystic Fish mem-
bers, 1; Freshman Commission, 2;
W. S. G. A. council, 1;
party committee, 1.

DEDICATION SEPT. 24.
NEW AG BUILDING

(Continued from Page 1.)
laboratory is extra well equipped with
necessary apparatus, containing four
large tables for microscopic work,
bacteriological manipulations, etc.
Opening into the laboratorv are stor-
age lockers, incubators, refrigerator
space, machine room, ster'lhing room,
auxiliary laboratory and rear vesti-
bule. All the buildings are fireproof.

In addition to extensive investiga-
tional work in animal health, the de-

partment gives students in the college
and school of agriculture Instruction
in the prevention and treatment of
animal diseases, and also maintains
a consultation service which is patron-
ized by hundreds of live stock raisers
of the state every year.

The live stock breeders of the state
are given much credit for the new
plant and Charles Graf, president of
the Nebraska Improved Live Stock
Breeders' Association, will be one of
the speakers at the dedication.

Mrs. Charles D. Cook, formerly
Hattie Gardner. 18, ia teaching in
Torringtr- - high school. Bessie Whit-
ney, 19, Is also teaching at Torring-ton- .

In the science department
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